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To Professor Gusscott,
Sir.—Ihave boen troubled with Dysentry for the last three

months, so- much so thatIwas perfectly exhaiibted, the linings of my
intestines peeledaway in flakes. Itried every remedy thatIcould
hear of, but tonopurpose. Hearing that you were in Christcharch,
and seeing themany wonderful cures, induced me to place myself
under your treatment, and Iam happy to say inone weekIam free
from the diarrhoea, andgaining strength from yourherbal treatment.

Iam, yours le^pectfully,
EllenBrown.

Igive you this testimonial for the benefit of others asIknow
there are a great many others suffering from the same complaint in
Christchurch.

Borough Hotel,
Manchester street, Christchurch,

April 21st, 1879.
To Professor Gusscott,

Sir,
—
Ihavebeen troubled with Sciatica and Rheumatism since

the commencementof the West Coast diggings in 1864, whereIhad
to leave throughmedical advice, and went to Melbourne, thence to
Sydney, and then Ithought Iwould try the tropical climate of
Queensland,and foundonly temporary relief. Icameto Christchurch
and tried doctors of the best medical repute, and got no better.
Thinking thatit was useless togo any further,Igaveup all hopes of
being restored;Icouldhardly walk, and staying at anold friend's,
he advised me to consult you,andIam nappy tosayIamin asper-
perfecthealth asIw<ts in 1864, whenIcrosbed the rangesto the West
Coast. Iwas only ten days under your treatment.

John O'Brien.

./CALEDONIAN SOCIETY OF OTAGO.
EIGHTH

ANNUAL GEAND GATHERING.

JanuaryIst, 2nd,and3bd,1880,
Commencing at11o'clock.

£580 GIVEN IN PRIZES.

Running, £190 ;Bands, £75 ;Walking, £40 ; Dancing, £66 ;
Wrestling, £90 ;Hammer Putting and Caber, £38 ;Bagpipe Music,
£29; Leaping and Vaulting, £19; Quoiting, £11; Bycicle Race,
£10 ;Pony Races, £12.

Entries for Running,Walking, and Band Competition mustbe
made at the Society's Office, Albert Buildings, Princes street, not late r
than5 p.m., on Saturday, 20thDecember. Allotherentries not later
than5 p.m.onMonday,29thDecember.

Handicaps for the first day will be declared not later than
Saturday, 27thDecember, at 8 p.m. Acceptances till 5 p.m.,29th
December.

Entry money for the Caledonian and Dunedin Handicaps,6s;
acceptances, 4s. Walking and Consolation Handicaps— entry, 3s;
acceptances. 2s. Pony Races

—
entry, os;Bands, 20s. All other

events, 2s 6d. Youths, Is.

For fullparticulars,see programme.
GEORGE WATSON,

Secretary andTreasurer.
NOTICE

FROM

A EVANS & CO.,
i GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,

BetweenSt. AndrewandHanover streets, left handside going
North.

MILLINERY.
The very choicestock of English,French,andContinentalnovel-

ties in this Department is worthy of everybody's attention, while
thoseBonnets and Hats made up "by our Milliner(who, by the way,
is direct from Peter Robinson's, Oxford street,London),areanexcep-
tion to the class of goods showing in town this season,both for style
andprices. Wehave some really nice Hats at 5s 6d and up to 255.
Bonnets from 7s 6d to 425. We useonly the verybest materialspro-
curable, and whiah areentirely new this season (never having kept
Millinery previously). We have a desire to foster a large trade in
this Department,and with that view we intend to sell everything
▼cry cheap. « Please inspect the goods."

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
■vVe'havenot been able to keep a veryassorted stock until this

season. Having enlarged our premises, and exceeded our previous
imports fourfold, wearesatisfied wecan pleaseourpatronsasregards
assgortment, quality, andprice; the verybest valueready money can
buy, selected withour buyer's usual good taste. Prices from 6d per
yard upwards.

FANCY DEPARTMENTS.
New Fringe* the greatest bargains we have ever had, Is up to

2s lid for Black Silk Ball-Fringes. Moonlight trimmings, 3d per
yard up to Is, worth six times as much ;new Frillings up to 2s;
Silk Ties with Frillings combined, Is, usually sold at 3s 6d;Kid
Gloves, Is6dup to 3s 8^ for Josephines (Gant's Rouilon genuine).
Theseare not fictitiousprices, merely advertised toattract attention,
butgenuinengular prices with us,and which cannot be bought at
any other house in these Colonies for the same money. We are
always glad to show our goods without pressing you to purchase.
Comeand see for yourselves.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Ws have a grajd stock, and really cheap. Calicoes, 4s 9d per

dO2, in grey and white, free from dress, and yard wide; these are
goodgeeds,ond will wear well. Flannels, Is 3d, allwool(noUnion
kept)._ Holland, 7£d, Bd, 9^, and Is; cheaper than any wholesale
house inTown. Everybody wonders where we get them. Blankets,
Bedcovers. Sheetings, Towels. Turkish, 10idupwards;Toilet covers,
Is -upwards, andeverything else proportionatelycheap.

Call and examine,go awayand compare, andbuy from the
Cheapest.

EVANS * C 0.,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

To Professor Gusscott,
George

Dunedin.
Dear Sir,— lhave been under medical men in Tuapeka for

eighteen monthr, andhavebeen treated by the doctors for indigestion,
but foundno relief. Iwasadvised to come to Dunedin for change of
climate, and wasadvised tocall on you. WhenIdid so,you seemed
tobe acquainted withmy complaint, for yru wereable to explain to
me all the symptoms. lam happy to r porm you that after three
w#eksof your herbal treatmentIamrestored 'operfecthealth.

T am.yours truly,
Mus.ElizabethWatteus

PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT
THE GREAT AMERICAN HERBALIST,

Has nowremoved to Christchurch, wherehemay be consulted daily
from8 a.m. to7p.m. Address

— Tully's Buildings, oppositeLaurie's
TimberMerchant, Christchurch.

The undermentioned testimonialswill suffice to prove the effi-
cacy ofbis treatment.

"Woolston, May14th, 1879.To ProfessorGusscott.
Sir,

—
Ihavebeensuffering fromnervous debility for ten years,

andhave triedall themedical skillIcouldget in Christchurch, and
other physicians in theold country. Ihave neverbeen able tosleeporeat,but since beingunder the treatmentof Professor Guscott for
such a short time,Ihave received wonderful relief, and persons in
Chrstchurch whohaveknownme for yearscancertifythatIa<n quiteanew man;anditappears to me extraordinary how Mr. Gusscottcaneffect such wonders. Ican safely recommend anyperson suffer-
ingin the same way asIhave been to place themselves under his
herbal treatment. Iwritethis for Mr. Guscott todoorpublish thisashe pleases.

Frederick Johns.(Signed) In thepresence of
Mr. Mumford,

Shopkeeper,Manchester street South,
Mr.J.Feslop,

Painterand Paperhuj^sr, Manchester street South.

Tuam Street,Christchurch,
April 28th, 1879.

To Professor Gusscott,
Sir,

—
Ihavebeen troubled with Liver Complaint these last six

years, many times being not able toattend to work. Ihave tried
everything in the shapeof patent medicines. Ihave been anoutdoor
patientin theHospital;Igot at times temporaryrelief. Icouldnot
sleeponmy left side ;Ikeptrolling about backwards and forwards
inbed. When Igot up in themorning,Iwould rather be in bed,
but workIhad toattend to. WhenIhadeatena light mealIfoundit
alwayslodged inmy stomach. Always costive, a great palpitation,
painsacross the chest,moreparticularly under the leftbreast,always
aviolentpain between the shoulders, felt just the sameas if any one
waspouring water downmy back, feet always cold. Happened to
get oneof yourbills whenyoucame to St. Asaph Street, which ex-
plained to me allmy symptomsIwas labouring under. When I
applied to you, you told me all my symptoms and guaranteed a
perfect cure,which,Iamhappy tosay you have done throuh your
herbal treatment. 1should recommend those troubled with Liver
Complaint to place themselvesunder yourtreatment.

Iam,Sir,
Truly thankful,

WilliamManson


